
Zippys- Best kids pjs hands down! Lox
wears size 2 at 18 months. I always size
down with these. On sale too!
Overalls- Vintage inspired style, lox wears
2-3
Sandals- The softest shoes, team them with
socks in winter. 15% off with my code
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Scooter- Primo foldable lights. Loxley has
great control on this.  Alaska's handle is

adjusted higher for her.
Lunch Box- Panino size is the best. Make

lunches the night before, they stay super
fresh. 15% off with my code

Tea Set - 100% Recycled milk jugs
17x piece set perfect for the bath 

Baby Blanket- These are super soft, perfect
for a newborn gift. 15% off with my code.

Book- This store is bursting with an 
amazing selection. 15% off with my code

Dare You Dream- Dreamy book for 
toddlers. Pre orders open

Crafts- Eco cutters & bio dough. So many
creative finds, discounts with my code 
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https://www.globber.com/au/scooters-for-kids-boys-girls/92-677-primo-foldable-lights.html#/color-navy_blue
https://www.bundlaustralia.com/product-page/100-organic-cotton-blanket
https://www.adventuresnacks.com.au/collections/lunchboxes/products/yumbox-lunchbox-panino
https://www.adventuresnacks.com.au/collections/lunchboxes/products/yumbox-lunchbox-panino
https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://pickwicksprout.com/collections/childrens-books?page=2
https://www.target.com.au/p/green-toys-tea-set/63286038
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/edhupkccwnx
https://goldieandace.com/collections/overalls-boy
https://www.ivyjeandreams.com/collections/sandals
https://rhiannaandco.com/books/2020/7/14/do-you-dream
https://www.rejoicetoys.com.au/products/bio-dough-rainbow-pack?_pos=1&_sid=79c568007&_ss=r
https://sarikaandsage.com.au/product-category/arts-and-crafts/
https://sarikaandsage.com.au/product-category/arts-and-crafts/


Shops i'm currently stalking
The Self Styler- Leopard pants that are

comfyAF. Plus my discount
Kellective By Nikki- Travel jewellery case

perfect Chrissy gift prep. Plus my discount
Fawn & Finch- I live in these shoes, true to

size, also on massive sale already
Francesca- I treated myself to these rose gold

hoops for my birthday. Shhhhh  

Kids Eat In Colour
Jennifer shows you how to feed fussy little

eaters of all ages. There's some great
advice, nutrition info & lots of food inspo.

Reading the comments in her posts also
makes me feel less like a failure & more

part of a mum community.  

1L Bottle- Everyone needs this! Leak proof
& insulated. I actually drink more water
because of it. 10% off with my code
Eye Masks- NEW Pregnancy & feeding
safe. 30% off with code KYREE30
Magic Brush- Alaska LOVES me 
brushing her hair, even when wet! 
15% off with my code
Pumpkin Soup- Easy to make & bloody
tasty on those chilly winter nights with
warm crusty bread. 
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https://kellectivebynikki.com.au/
https://www.theselfstyler.com/collections/new-arrivals/products/tilly-joggers-leopard
https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://frankgreen.com.au/collections/disney?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvNmo-o_C6gIVlzMrCh1WFgAWEAAYASAAEgIzBvD_BwE
https://happyhairbrush.com.au/collections/happy-hair-brush
https://www.taste.com.au/recipes/pumpkin-soup/e54ab2b5-7d19-4e4b-b383-781292dc4bfb
https://www.instagram.com/kids.eat.in.color/
https://www.instagram.com/kids.eat.in.color/
https://fawnandfinch.com.au/collections/mummy-shoes
https://www.francesca.com.au/collections/the-latest/products/fletcher-hoops
https://aud.jamescosmetics.com/collections/pregnancy-breastfeeding-safe


This weeks products are donated by the
tagged stores. Use code KYREELOVES at all
for discount. 
@rorandwild - NB outfit
@seasons_of_mama - Birth affirmation cards
@bronte_co - Wetsuit nappy bag holder
@climdesigns - Earrings
@happyhairbrush - Brush
@sparetimeco - Earth side plaque
@luxebabylove - Key chain
@the.nest.aus - Hospital organisation bags
@James_cosmetics - Eye maks
Plus more i've personally contributed
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https://misskyreeloves.com/2020/03/09/discounts-galore-to-shop-small-check-this-list-before-you-make-a-purchase/
https://ror-wild.myshopify.com/collections/all/products/atlas-gown-beanie-bundle-dune
https://www.etsy.com/au/shop/climdesigns
https://www.etsy.com/au/listing/808241560/pregnancy-birth-affirmations-wo-stand?ref=shop_home_active_1
https://www.bronteco.com/collections/neoprene-bags
https://happyhairbrush.com.au/products/happy-baby-brush-grey?_pos=3&_sid=28a0db933&_ss=r
https://sparetimeco.com.au/products/earth-side-plaque
https://www.luxeycup.com/pages/shop-collections
https://luxebabylove.com/
https://bit.ly/3fhrQDm
https://the-nest-australia.myshopify.com/products/hospital-bag-organisers
https://the-nest-australia.myshopify.com/collections/flags

